The Ni-based bulk metallic glasses (BMGs(Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 )) modified by Al, Hf and W have been synthesized for a specific application of penetrating materials. When Al was replaced with Zr of the Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 BMG, a large glass forming ability was observed, enabling to fabricate 7 mm cylindrical amorphous specimen. Also, when Hf or W was replaced with Ni of the Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 BMG, the 7 mm amorphous BMG specimen was obtained. For the Al modified BMG (Ni 59 Zr 15 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 Al 1 ), a high strength of $2:6 GPa with $10% plastic strain was observed. It appears that the Hf modified BMG showed an excellent candidate for the application of penetrating materials among the examined BMGs.
Introduction
Since discovery of bulk metallic glasses (BMGs) with a large glass forming ability, many systems have been investigated such as Fe-, Ni-, Co-based BMGs. [1] [2] [3] [4] The findings of such systems have extended the possibility of various materials selections for practical applications. Recently, the applications of BMGs have extended from magnetic to biomaterials applications by using the unique natures of BMGs such as high strength, high hardness and process flexibility in the supercooled region. [5] [6] [7] [8] The Ni-based BMGs are one of the materials that exhibit high compressive strength of $2 GPa with a large glass forming ability (GFA) (many references can be found in 9) ). Extensive studies for Ni-based BMGs have been examined including selective materials members such as Ti, Zr, Sn and Nb, enabling fabrication of the 5 mm cylindrical bar (Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 ). 9) The basic principle for achievement of such a large GFA originated from (1) a large difference between atomic size and (2) a large negative mixing enthalpy with Nb, Ni and Si. For example, the mixing enthalpies of Nb-Ni and Nb-Si are À30 kJ/mol and À39 kJ/mol, respectively. Such a large mixing enthalpy worked for achievement of a large GFA. 9) For the Ni-based BMG systems, many components have been examined, leading the successful fabrication of Ni-based BMGs up to 5 mm cylindrical bar. However, the BMGs with such a large GFA can possess serious brittleness, and detailed information about mechanical behaviors has not been clearly identified for the alloy system. 9) In the present study, a special attention was given for the mechanical behavior of Ni-based BMGs for the specific purpose of penetrating materials applications. In order to apply materials for penetrating tools, the material should possess such as (1) high compressive strength, (2) a fair amount of elongation (3) relatively large size of amorphous phase formation. When a small amount of such elements was replaced from Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 (base material), the GFA was enlarged, especially, and up to 10% elongation has been observed with $2:5 GPa compressive strength that exhibits an appropriate materials property for penetrating purposes. Since many attempts for an alloy search with a large GFA have been reported in the previous study, selected efforts have been reported for finding BMGs with a large GFA. Instead, a special focus has been given for the achievement of high strength with relatively large elongation (>5%). The fabricated specimen has been prepared by a suction casting process and thermal properties are also presented with characteristic curves of differential scanning calorimetry. were prepared by arc-melting under an Ar atmosphere. Raw materials of the purity ranging from 99.8% to 99.99% were used for the arc-melting process. Each alloy was remelted for six times to ensure the composition homogeneity. Rapidly solidified ribbon specimens were prepared by melting the alloys in a quartz tubes and ejecting with a pressurized Ar gas through a rotating Cu wheel with a surface velocity of 40 m/s. The suction casting was carried out to make bulk specimens with a cylindrical cavities of diameters from 1 mm to 7 mm. Thermal properties were measured using differential scanning calorimetry at a heating rate of 20 K/min (Perkin Elmer DSC7, Setaram TGA92). Transmission electron microscopy (TEM, JEM4100) and x-ray diffraction using Cu-K radiation (30 kV, 20 mA) (XRD, Regaku CN2301) were performed for structural characterization.
Experimental Procedure

Results and Discussion
Figure 1(a) shows DSC traces of the Al modified BMG (7 mm cylindrical bar). The ÁT x (supercooled liquid region) was reduced for the Al modified BMG, and the melting temperature (liquidus temperature) was reduced upon the addition of Al compared with the base material (Ni 59 Zr 16 -Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 ), indicating that the alloy composition moves towards an eutectic composition ( Fig. 1(b) ). This * 1 Graduate Student, Yonsei University * 2 Corresponding author, E-mail: donghyun@yonsei.ac.kr implies that the crystallization process is retarded by multi-competing phase (T rg value is increased). In order to confirm the crystallization process, the crystalline phases of the base alloy and Al modified alloy were examined. As shown in Fig. 2 , when Al was replaced, an additional crystal (i.e., Ni 3 Zr) was observed upon relatively slow solidification. XRD results clearly depict that the Al modified BMG exhibits the nature of an amorphous halo peak for the 7 mm cylindrical specimen (Fig. 3) . Table 1 enlists T g (glass temperature), ÁT x (supercooled liquid region), T l (liquidus melting temperature), T rg (reduced glass transition temperature) and ÁH (heat of crystallization). It shows that when Al is replaced, a main factor does not clearly appear for achievement of the large GFA. Figure 4 shows XRD and DSC curves of Hf modified BMG. When a small amount of Hf was replaced, a large GFA has been achieved, enabling to fabricate a 7 mm Composition (at%)
Ni amorphous cylindrical bar. XRD and DSC curves showed a characteristic halo peak and the glass transition temperature of 822 K was observed, respectively. Figure 4 also shows XRD and DSC curves of W replaced Ni-based BMG alloy. Again, similar amorphous peaks were observed and the maximum diameter for obtaining BMG was also 7 mm. Table 2 shows materials properties of Al, Hf and W modified BMGs. It is noted that for all of the specimens, the T rg values were not significantly changed compared with the base BMG (Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 ), even the T rg values became smaller for the W and Hf modified BMGs compared with the base BMG. Also, the estimated (¼ T x =ðT l þ T g Þ value showed $0:41 for all of the examined alloy systems. However, the ÁT x value was enlarged enormously for Hf and W modified BMG, implying that the large ÁT x value may be a significant value which governs the GFA. Figure 5 shows stress-strain curves for Al, Hf and W modified BMGs. The ultimate compressive strength (UCS) shows above 2.5 GPa and elongation of more than 2% has been observed. Specifically, the UCS of the Al modified BMG shows $2:9 GPa with $4:5% of elongation, and that of the Hf modified BMG shows 2.6 GPa wih $10% plastic strain. However, W modified BMG showed smaller plastic strain as much as 2%. Figure 6 shows TEM image of the Hf modified BMG with selected area diffraction pattern (SADP). The micrograph does show a typical amorphous phase, and evidences of crystallization have not been observed. Also, a typical vein pattern was observed for the fractured surface of the specimen (not shown). 1, 2) Further study for the evidences of such a large plasticity is needed in the future.
It has been reported that there are many factors to be examined for selecting the critical values for finding a large GFA. One of the factors has been known that a disturbance of the formation of the competing crystals can do work for achieving a large GFA. 1) For the present study, the components have been selected in terms of a large negative heat of mixing with Ni and large atomic size difference with Ni atoms. For the present report, the basic strategy for obtaining a large GFA has been shown for the Al modified BMG case, i.e. it clearly shows that the melting temperature becomes lower upon the addition of Al, indicating that the composition moves towards eutectic composition by adding Al. Also, as depicted in Fig. 2(c Composition (at%)
Ni of crystalline phases was increased from two to three compared with the base alloy, indicating that the crystallization of multi-competing phase has been hindered during solidification by adding an additional component. In order to apply materials for penetrating tools, BMGs should possess a useful feature such as a giga-level high compressive strength. At the same time, it is necessary to have a fair amount of elongation in order to maintain the high strength. For the present alloy systems, when a small amount of elements such as Al or Hf was replaced, the GFA of BMG was enlarged, enabling to fabricate a 7 mm cylindrical bar, and $10% elongation has been observed with $2:6 GPa compressive strength for the Hf modified BMG that fits to the required materials property for penetrating purposes.
Summary
Ni-based BMGs modified by Al, Hf and W have been synthesized for a specific application of penetrating materials. When 1 at% of Al was replaced with Zr of the Ni 59 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 BMG, the GFA was enlarged, enabling to fabricate 7 mm. At the same time, when 1 at% of Hf or 1 at% of W was replaced with Ni, the 7 mm cylindrical bar was synthesized. For the Hf and W modified BMG, a large ÁT x was observed. In addition, a large ultimate compressive strength (UCS) of 2.6 MPa was observed for Hf modifed BMG with $10% elongation. Although the Al modified BMG showed a similar trend such as 2.9 GPa of UCS with $5% elongation, the W modified BMG exhibited a relatively small plastic strain of $2%. It appears that the Hf modified BMG (Ni 58 Zr 16 Ti 13 Nb 7 Si 3 Sn 2 Hf 1 ) stands an excellent candidate for applying for penetration materials. Synthesis of Ni-Based Bulk Metallic Glasses for Penetrating Materials
